Come Volunteer for a Day!
Sleep Country 12K’s of Christmas

Sleep Country does a Holiday Run every year called the Sleep Country 12K’s of Christmas which helps benefit many non-profits including Olive Crest! It is a fun filled day of volunteers dressing up in festive holiday attire and located throughout the course at “cheering locations” to help runners through the tough hills. Once I have an idea of how many volunteers I will have, I will send a list of job responsibilities to everyone.

To sign up please contact Chelsey Macbeth at Chelsey-macbeth@olivecrest.org or call 425-462-1612 x1319

**Event Date:** Sunday, December 21st  
**Location:** Kirkland’s Heritage Park  
**Arrival Time:** 7am  
**End Time:** Around Noon  
**Facebook Page:**  
https://www.facebook.com/12ksofChristmas?ref=stream&fref=nf  
**Website:** http://www.promotionevents.com/12Ks/12K_Info.htm

Please sign up by end of day Tuesday, November 25th!

If you have any question, do not hesitate to ask.

Chelsey Macbeth  
Event Coordinator  
425-462-1612 x1319  
515 116th Ave NE Suite 174  
Bellevue WA, 98004